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TERMS.
KrhfcrTtion. $1 .5" per annum. V paid

rutin 12 montiis ; $2."0 if Hot paid within
i2 myr-.ths-

sdvertisements inserted at 60

et per inch lor ech insertion.
Transi-- nt business notices in local i,

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
eductions will be made to those desirir.;;

V by the year, half r quarter

FEJTK'A. S. lTIME TABLE.

OV ard after Sntidae. "ov; 25th. 1876,
train will leave MitC'.n Su-:- !

c, V. K. R., an follows t
EASTWaBD.

Tt'iiVadcIphla Express .....12 54 a in
JViS.i-- t Avcommialation ........ 6 25am
tV.-- He rJxp-c- ss Hlaoi
: lol.:.gta II 32 am

6 05 p m
l.i;iiruc Express 9 15 p m

WISTWaBD.
1plt:hnrc Kxwas 12 88 a m
Sparine Express 6 02 a m
!"Ta passenger .10 CO a in
JWall i 30 p in

:Ks Lint 58 p m
JV.rttia Accommodation 9 00 pin

fjcily. Daily tsctpl Snnday. t f ify

tzctft Snnien night, i Diilf txctpt Mon- -

LOCJL ISTELLIGEACE.

Advertise your business.

Lwistown una a roup house.

Noruii.aie good men for the local offices.

Glamorgan Furnace at Lewistowa ia in
l!ut.

The 12 ii day of this month will be a legal
holiday.

Agutns Denger ia the new Pot .Master
at U .

Tb; Km.hts of Pythias f Lewistown
wll l ie n Moclay, the 19lh inst.

Tie Juniata Va'!ey Camp-meetin- g will
ix-- ;. oh tiie lltfi day of n.-x- l August.

1 he few Item of court proceeding omit-

ted ibis issue are not of of general interest.

Huntingdon will bare a shooting match
on the 22ad inat. "Rifle tournament' they
cail it.

rtscber fishing engages the attention of
amateur sportsmen and boy during leisure
bou-- a.

William Dawk has put a handsome and
fence along his lot on Cherry

etretS.

Tn T iitin;1"!i Jon-n- ay : Th sher-i- f
twi-.-- the town is new doing

ihe country.
a'ij iniia n-T- of Derrv township, alil-ii'- .n

coua:y, committed suicide on the morn-i- n

of the Sid inst.

fli.'--i Pannhakr caught seven pike last
Ti',-f- y. The agregjte length of the
i'.U was 10 feet 3 inches.

'M7 ','( tevirfU in the Presbyterian
h in Huntingdon added twenty-nin- e

iitrw members to the church.

The lota of the Wilson Brothers by the
t.'i.-r.ii- ij of their business place last Wed
ursljy njnrr:!'g is a severe one.

K h ui Jl Kennely bought a car loal of
c aiid a ear load cf horses last wsek,

a-- : t shippsd them east on Monday.

TU Assignee's sale advertised by bill

fur the "201b of this month, by Ezra Smith,
! not take piace till the d.

The court room was not near large

en.iih last Wednesda to hold the people
vtj cims to loan to attend court.

The Democracy have be'.-- feasting on
TJorember. Change your

d:rt. gent'.eiai-n- , the bird is out of season.

George Wilson, Assistant District Attor-!- )

of tbe vVcKtem District of Pennsylva-

nia, adtuitted to practice in the several
co j-- n JuMata county, last weok.

" A groctr hd a pound of sugar return-

ed with a note stating : Too much sand
for tible use, aid not enough for building
purposes."

Two aged member of EeT. Mr. Bern'
I.krkins Creek Church, died last week.
Bameiy, Mr. Isaac Guas aud Mr. Henry
Ai.gbey.

Philadelphia MorkeU Wheat $1.50,
tol.52. Oat rto41c, Corn Slto56c,

IjtoiOc per lb., Cattle 6toCc,
SLeep Itjfic.

Subscribe for the Sent in I and Rrpnblican.
It cot lain morb, and a greater variety of
good arid uselul readirg matter than any

o'her county paper.

The Grand Jury, last court recommended,
or directed the Co nty ComuiisMoDera to
tl id !.b.r in which to engage tbe tramps

tht ij'ply for board and lodging.

Frank Books always has Brst-rat- e cigars
to sell, and the bfit of tobcco for all who

ti" on him to purchase. His place ia in the
door oulh of tlie Port Otnce.

The amount of unlawful work among

mei; a:.d womt-- n that worktd itself to tbe

aifr:e ia.'--t week in the Qnsrter Sessions,
caused citizens to open their
iryes.

A wi.nber of suliscriberi availed them-

selves of o.ni t wek to pay subscription
nd c:h-- r biKs. A nnmber did not do ao.

Tbe !tter. it is hoped, will come forward
this date and the first ol April and

pay up
A number of contribution this week

faui.d a d istination in the waste basket, for
the reason that th.-- y were not accooipanied
by the author's name. Send the news, or
such items a are cf general Interest, but
aiaays seud your name with tba items.

County Treasurer Robert E. Parker has

the tail of a coon in hi office, all that was

supposed to be lull of the animal after tbe
late election, but since the cots' of the
Fionda tote, the tail lias shown sign of
lilf, trout wbkh it U inferred that on that

t'u i" - few dys, a full-gro- coon will

dcrelope itself, and then look out for Dem-

ocratic poultry. Hide your rooster.

iltnibe.a of the Presbyterian congrega
tion Dcld a church sociable at the place of
residence ot lir. George Kulp, on Third

sr?t, UA evening. Between one buudred
and t o hundred were present. The
fr-f- and chairs that have done service in
the pn'pil were put up lor aale, and sold
Xr. George Jacobs, Sr., purchased tbe
chairs. Dr. Thomas A. Elder bought tbe
aia.

Ob Monday morning, between midnight
arl daviighi, the store, warehouse and
dwrlling-hoose- . all under one rowf, of Mr.
A. S. Okeson, of Port Royal, wia destroy-
ed by nr. Citizens of tbe town rushed to
tLe scene cf the conttaration aud carried a
laige quantity of the store goods out of the
burning building, also a quantity ol house-
hold tffects, bnt the prngresa of the fire
was not checked . and tbe buildings, with
much of their content were destroyed.
1 be 8re originated in a room in the rear of
tbe asle room. It is believed to hue been

1- - work of an incendiary. It ia said that
b fh the builaiug and store goods ware jn- -

-- rii
Conrt Proceedings.

TRIAL LIST.

Jan. Keenburj y. T. D. Ooder, Ad
njioiblrator of Amanda Miiler, dee'd
Thia in an action to determine the
ownership of a $50 not in favor of
Amanda Miller, by Joseph 11. Long.

Tba Misses Keesbury and Miller bad
kept house together a cumber of years,
and were housekeepers in common when
tbe latter dtt-d- . After tbe decease of
M titer, J aue Keenbui y claimed as among
ber effects the $50 note. The Admin-

istrator of the deceased woman con

tested tbe claim. Votb parties pro-

duced witnesses to strengthen their
claims, and after fall consideration tbe
case went for a verdict to tbe jury,
which was rendered as follows :

1st. That Jane Keesbury the plain-
tiff was the sole owner of the Long
note of $50, dated January, 1874.

id. That Jane Keesbury and Aioan
da .Miller jointly owned all tbe per-
sonal property, notes, stocks, Lo.,
which tbey bad acquired by their labor
while living together, and which exist-
ed at tbe time of Atuanda'a death, so
that tbe same is to be equally divided
between the heirs of Am and a Miller
and Jane Keeibury, except tbe Long
note ot $50 of which Jane was the sole
owner Parker and Atkinson for plain-
tiff; Doty and Son for defendant.

George T. Ko bison and Willism Rea
vs. Stewart T. McCuliocb. Action to
recover between $300 and $100 for

repairing an engine. Verdict for plain-

tiff for $130, about one-ha- lf of tbe
claim.

COMMONWEALTH CASE8.

Cotninonwealtb vs. illiain Walls.
Indictment Fornication and bastardy.
True bill. Sarah . Lauver, prosecu-

trix. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced by
tbe Court to pay a fine of I, and the
costs of prosecution, $'25 lying in ex-

penses, $G4 121 for maintenance, uutil
the present time, $1,121 per week from

tbis date until tbe "'2i of December,
1873, and 75 cents per week, from that
to the 22nd of December, 1883. Pay-

able weekly, if tbe child so long live,
and to give boud to the Overseers of
Beale to prevent tbe child from be-

coming a public charge, until it is seven

years old, and to be committed until
tbe sentence is complied."

Commonwealth vs. Joseph D. Varnes.
Indictment Fornication and bastardy.
Lydia I '. Harris, prosecutrix. True bill.
Varues withdrew tbe plea of not guilty.
Verdict, guilty.

Couiuiouwealth vs. Michael Fu'k- -

road. In lirtaient Adultery and bas-tard- v.

Jacob t, prosecutor. True
bill. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to

pay a fine nf $1, costs of prosecution.
$25 for lying in expenses, 5 months in

the county jail, and tn remain in the
custody f the Sheriff until tbe require
ments of the seutenee have beeu coin-plie- d

with.
Commonwealth vs. John A. Smith.

Indictment Assault and battery. Mi

chacl Fulkread, prosecutor. True bill.
Veidict, uot guilty of assault aud bat-

tery but guilty of assault.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Hubler.

Indictment Fornication and bastardy.
Catharine Willoughby, prosecutrix.
True bill. Verdict, guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Bartley.
Indictment Larceny. John Sbutl,
prosecutor. Verdict, not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob L Bitting.
Indictment Fornication and bastardy.
Sarah Sbotsbcrger. Verdict, guilty in

inauncr and form indicted. Seuteneed
to pay $10 lying in expenses, $15 sup-

port of tbe child until this date date
of verdic- t- $1 per week for 6 years
and 7 months in quarterly payments,
giving security, and pay costs of pros-

ecution, and to stand committed until
tbe sentence is complied with.

Commonwealth vs. George Elder.
Indictment Assault. John Uacken-berger- ,

prosecutor. Discoutioued, aud
the county ordered to pay tbe costs.

Held on bis owu boud of $50 to keep
tbe peace.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Stouffer.
Indictmeut Counseling to setting Gre

to barn. John Gingrich, prosecutor.
True bill. V erdict, that tbe prosecu-

tor, John Gingrich, pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Win. Ktnnedy.
Indictment Attempt to commit a rape.
Agnes Gazette, prosecutrix. Recog-

nizance forfeited.
Commonwealth vs. David W. Allen.

Indictment Assault and battery.
Samuel (loke, prosecutor. 1 rue bill.
Defendaut pleaded guilty. Defendant
sentenoed by the Court to pay costs of
prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Aaron Donelson.

Indictment Assault and battery
Beujamin Campbell, prosecutor. True

bill Verdict, guilty iu manner aud
form indicted. Sentenced to pay costs
of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Thompson,

John Thompson, Allen Thompson,

Henry Sieber, Thomas McBurney, Win.

Hack, James Hack, Tbaddeus Caveuy,
and JiLn Jones. Indictment Assault
and battery. James C. Magrudt-r- ,

prosecutor. Tbe grand jury found

"Not a true bill, nd that tbe prosecu-
tor, James C. Msgruder, pay the costs.

On Wednesday afternoon a psrty of

tramps stoned the bands managing a
train of cars that lay at the upper end

of tbe Patterson coal yard. Informa-

tion of their attack was made and Offi

cer Powell, of Patterson, arrested tbe
party, seven in all, and arraigned tbetu

before Justice Kreider, wbo committed
them to jail, except iug one boy, wbo

was in the party, who was discharged.
On Thursday their case was brought
before the Grand Jury, aud is stated
rn tbe record thus.' Commonwealth vs.

Charles Kelly, John Conly, James
Brady, Thomas Williams, John Riley,
Jamas Luk and Jobs MoFadgen. In

dietment-- - Assault and battery tod
riot. D. W. Diven, proseautor. True
bill. Verdict, not guilty. Tbe Judge,
however, Leld four of tbem in $20 bail,
in dpfarilt of which tliey were tent to

jail for a period of 10 days.
On petition of the Oversoers of

Jlifilintown the Court granted a role
on the Overseers of Fermanagh town-

ship to show cause why a writ should
not be issued against them to receive
Annie Reiser, pauper, from the dis
trict of JliiBintown, in compliance
with the order of two Justicus of the
Peace. Time to answer, or return-
able Mrch 6th, 1377.

ROJLD VIEWERS.

David Dimin, James Adams and
John N. Moore were appointed to
view and lay out a road in Delaware
township, from near the house of
Theodore S. Thompson to the canal.

John Sir tain, Samuel Watts and
William Thompson were appoint-- e

1 to view upon the vacating of a
road in Delaware township, from near
the house of Jacob S. Graybill to that
of Teston Benner.

Samuel Watts, William Thompson
and Washington McAlister, as per.
appointment, report a new road from
Stewart's run, in Walker township,
to Davis' lock, and assess the dam-

ages to Solomon Monbeck's property
at $10.

Is the Londonderry Standard, an
Irish newspaper, of January 24, 1877,

we notice an article under the head-

ing of " Kennnught Farming Socie-

ty's Annual Ploughing Hatch." The
article in question generally speak-

ing is of general interest to the farm-

ing commnnity, because an American
carried off the prize cup, which has
been in competition since 1S71.

Americans usually carry off the
prizes when placed in competition
with their cousins across the water,
iu the old country. The winner in
this case is Mr. Paul Loudon, now of
Crindle ilyroe, Ireland, but formerly
of this Juniata county, where he
was born. He is a brother of

Samuel B. Loudon, of Mif
flintown. Alwut twenty years ago
he went from Tuscarora Valley, his
native valley, to visit his uncle in Ire-

land. He remained there, married an
Irish lady, and, when his uncle died,
inherited his estate, on which he now
resides, leading the life of a pros-

perous Irish farmer.
The article in question closes as

follows : It is a source of gratifica-
tion to all the members of the Soci-

ety that the cup has been finally worr
by an old and respected momber of
the Society, and one of the best
farmers of the Mvroe district The
Society and their friends have every
reason to pass a vote of thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. Loudon for their hos
pitality during the day."

Collectors for 1877.

Lack Mathias Stump.
Tuscarora John Harvey.
Spruce Hill Samuel Wharton.
Beale Irvin Brennisholtz.
Tnrbett Philip Kilmer.
Milford J. N. Sterrett
Port Royal G. W. Jacobs.
Patterson John Kelly.
Mifflintown C. B. Horning.
Fermanagh Wm. Poffenberger.
Walker John McMeen.
Fayette Henry Brnb&ker.
Delaware Mahlon C Farra.
Thompsontown Stewart Lukens.
Greenwood Henry F. Zeidera.
Monroe David Swartz.
Susquehanna Daniel Knouse.
John Conn has been appointed

Mercantile Appraiser.

Adjocbxed Institutes will be held
in McAlisterviile, Friday evening
and Saturday, February 16 and 17.

Thompsontown, Saturday, February
23. East Waterford, Friday evening
and Saturday, March 2nd and 3rd.
Teachers, take notice.

Jons M. Gakmas,
Co. Supt

And now some scientific man has gone
back of the ground-ho- and says that as
the moon stands on Candlemas day so the
westhet will be from that nut to spring.
That il it stands this way it means winter-

like weather, and if stands that way il
means spring-lik- e weather. That is hard
on his hogship. Who are you for, the bog,
or tbe scientific man and tbe moon T

A Lecture, Subject The Philosophy of
Poetry the character and passions ol Cow-pr- r,

by Hairy II. UcKeeban. Elocution,
consisting of reading selections in Poetry
and Prote from tl. best authors, at Gray-bill- 's

Hall, Mifflintown, on Thursday even-

ing, February 15, 1877. Admission 20 cts.

Hexet D. Boas, wbo according to
bis own confession embezzled about
$7,000 of tbe funds of a building asso-

ciation of which he was secretary, at
Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, was

eonvicted of the offonce on Saturday,
tbe jury finding bim guilty but recom-

mending biui to mercy. His method

of crime was to resell shares that bad

been withdrawn and which should have

been wiabdrawo Selinsgrove Timet.

Isaac Lantz, who was tried in Blair
county, week before last, for murder,
was convicted of manslaughter, and
sentenced to an imprisonment of two

years and one month in tbe Western
Penitentiary, and at the end of bis con-

finement to give bonds in tbe sum of

$1 000 for bis good behavior for tbe
remainder of bis life.

What an eflectionate old man Senator
Simon Cameron must be, when a woman
sues bim for $ iO.OOO because be wouldn't
marry her. Tbe name of the woman is Mr.
Jlary S. Oliver. She is about 88, and tbe
6 anator about 78 yean of age.

Public Sales.
Scott Dunn will offer at public tale at his

residence in Fayette township, one-ha- lt

mile east of Oakland Mills, at 10 o'clock
a. at., on Thursday, Februaiy 15, 1S77, one

heifer, Tour shoats, and a lot
of household goods.

M. E. Il T. D. Yoder will offer at public

sale, at their residence iu Fermanagh town-

ship, one mile southeast of MiRlintown, at
IU o'clock a. at., en Wednesday, February
21, lP7,four head ol work horses. 1 colt,
4 cows, two of tbem coming into profit, one
bull, 4 head of young cattle, 6 shoata, and
farming implements, also 400 chestnut rails
and 400 oak rails.

Berj iniin Moore will offer at public sale,
on the Thompson farm adjoining the bor-

ough of Thompsontown, at 10 o'clock A. li-

on Thursday, February 15. 1877, one pair
of match horsea four years old, two work

horses, 2 colts, 5 bead of cat-

tle, a lot ef Berkshire shoats, 1 separator
and power, 1 Champion reaper, 1 Dodge
reaper, and other farming implements.

Ezra Smith, Assignee of Solomon Coff-ma-

will sell at public sale, at the resi-

dence of said Assignor, in Fayette town-

ship, " miles southeast of UcAlisterville.
at 10 o'clock A. M., on Friday, Feb. 23,
1877, One extra good mule, 2 good mares,
1 cow, 1 calf, farming utensils, and house-
hold effects.

Nicholas Ickes, ef Tun-ai-or- a township,
w ill sell at public sale, at 10 o'clock A. U.,
on Tuesday, March 13, 1877, Four horses,
1 mare with foal, 3 colts, 3 cows, 4 head of
young cattle, and farming implements.

Mrs. Hannah Crater w ill oll'.T at public
Sale, at her residence in Monroe township,
at 10 o'clock A. il., on Monday, March 19,
1877, Two good young mares, 2 milch cows,
I bull, 3 shoats, farming utensils and house-

hold furniture.
Mrs. Catharine Tines, of Delaware town-

ship, will offer at public sale, at ber resi-

dence, 1 1 miles east ot East Salem, at 10

o'clock A. M . on Monday, February 2'tb,
1877, Two young mares, 1 mare with foal,
1 cow, 3 heifers, 2 Durham bulls, 8 shoats,
and tanning utensils.

John Cunningham will offer at public sale,
at his residence in Millord township, one
and a half miles west of Patterson, at tea
o'clock a. ., on Tuesday, March 6. 1877,

Two extra heavy dralt horses, one bea.y
draft good breeding mare, 1 five-ye- ar old
Ilambletonian mare, 1 tour-ye- old mare,
1 colt riMng 3 yean, 4 tows, 1 fat Durham
bull, 1 Tat steer, 7 bead of young cattle,
and a large assortment of farming utensils.
A credit of one year will be given.

Samuel Cleck will offer at public sale, at
bis residence in Walker township, mile

west of Van Wert, at 10 o'clock a. M ., on

Friday, March 2, 1877, two snares with foal,

2 four-- ; ear old mares, I bay mare eight
years old, 1 colt three years oll, 1 colt two

years old , 5 cows, 2 bulls, 6 bead of young
cattle, 1 1 head of sheep, 10 head of nhoais,
I Sow, 4 breeding sows, and a lot of fann-

ing utensils. A rn-di- t of 11 months will be

given on all sua of $ i and upwards.

R. W. Humphrey having rented his farm,
will sell at his residence iu Delaware town-

ship, one half mile east of Cross-Koad- s

school bom-e- , at 10 o'clock a. a., on Thurs-

day, March 8lh, 1877, Eicht hoircs, 2 supe-

rior draft marcs. 2 good cow.) will be in

pr"fit by time of sale), 2 heifers, 1 large
brood sow, 2 thorough-bre- d Chester white
boars, 5 shoats (same stock), 2 rmir "White
Holland Turkeys," 20 pair of chickens, 1

two-hurs- e wngon, giKxl one or two-hrs- e

spring wagou, farming implements and olher
articles too numerous to mention. Also,
at the came time and place his entire stock
of household goods and kitchen furniture.
Among the household effects is a Singer
sewing machine, canned fruit, applebutter,
pork and lard, potatoes, corn, alo200good
chestnut posts. 7U0 feel of ash plank.

Auctioneer, Wrc. H. Knoue,
Clerk, John Haldeman.

Jha at tht tamt fimt and placi,
One hundred and sixty-fiv- e acres of land

in aaid township, having thereon erected a
large frame bouse, large frame bank barn
with shedding. A pump at the house and
a pucip at the barn. A large apple orchard
and laige peach orchard, both adjacent to
tbe bniidings. About 60 acres of the tract
is clear, tbe balance is in timber. There is
first-rat- e water power on the premises, suit-

able for any kind of machinery driven by

water i ower. The neighborhood is a good
one for either grist or g purposes.
Will be sold on easy terms. Terms made

known on dav of sale.
HCM1I1KEY A. McQUIRXS.

II. J. Spigelmrre will offer at public sale,
at the residence of W. H. Uannels in Fay-

ette township. 1 miles southeast of Mc

Alisterviile, at 10 o'clock A. M., ou Wed
nesday, March 21, 1877, Three good mares,
! horse, 1 span of mules, 1 colt, 4 cows, 2

calves, 1 breeding sow, 4 shoats, farming
implements, aud household furniture.

II. II. Brubaker will offer at public sale,
at his residence in Fsyette township, three- -

fourths of a mile north of Oakland Mills, at
10 o'clock a. il. on Wednesday, March 7,
1977, Three mares, 4 horses, 8 cows, 1 fine

Durham cow, 2 bulls, 5 head young cattle,
30 head of sheep, 2 sows, 6 pigs, 8 shoats.
and fanning implements.

Jobn W. Wert will offer for sale at his
place of residence in Yalker township, one-ha- lf

mile south of Van Wert, at 10 o'clock
a. at. on Thursday, March 15, 1877, One
horse, 2 mares, 2 colts, 2 cows, 1 bull, 6
hesd young cattle, lot of sheep, 7 shoats,
and farming utensils.

R. M. Johnson will offer at public sale, at
his place of residence on the John Thomp-

son farm, one mile southeast of Thompson-tow- n,

at 10 o'clock A. M. ou Saturday,
March 10, 1877, Four borser, 1 mare with
foal, 3 colts, 1 cow, in profit, 2 heifer. 3

bead of young cattle, 8 head of sheep,
farming utensils and household effuct.

The Hawkeye says: A West Hill
man got up in a vague state ol mind

tbe other morning, and feeling around
in tbe dark for bis socks, got hold of
bis wife's striked stockings. When be

pulled them on and stretched them up
be felt so completely dressed that be

didn't think of putting on anything else,
but went juoouing around until be found

a lamp, aud fell to th floor in a fit of
terror at tbe sight of bis leg. M ben

they restored bim to consciousness tbey

couldu't make him believe that the
bouse badn't been burglarized by a

circus clown or an escaped convict, be-

cause, be said, " I caw bim the minute
1 struck the match, just as plainly as I
see you now. Nobody's safe in these
awful times.'

Two hundred Secramento salmon
have been placed in a Perry county
stream.

Erie made made nearly $600 by
dog tax last j ear.

A Valuable Printing Office for Sale

The undersigned, wbo has been eon-noct- ed

with tbe press jf Uio, sinoe
1WJ, with brief intervals, offers fur
sale, tbe material, good will aud sub-

scription list of the Wilmington Jour-
nal. The Journal is now iu its teutb
volume, and ao inspection of it books,
for tbe last five jesrs, will show that
its annual cash receipts exceed its cath
expenditure from $2500 to $30l0.
Duriu the past ten mouths, which has
been a period of unusual commercial
embarrassment, there has been no fall-

ing off.
The paper, ever ainco its manage-

ment by tba present proprietor, has bad
an average circulation of at least one
thousand good subscribers, at $2 per
annum.

Tbe material of the office is good,
aud well supplied with news and job
type. Ths presses are a No. 6 Wa-- h

ingtnn a Lawyyer Jobber, Paper Cut-ter.&-

The Journal is Republican in politics,
but will be sold to any cash purchaser-Ther- e

is only one other paper ir. the
same place, and that is ot the fame
politioS, and both are w-- ll sustained.

Wilmiogtin is a flourishing town,
healthy and handsomely built, and has
a population of three thousand, aud ihe
county of Clinton, twenty five thousand.

The office will be sold, for cash, at a
BARGAIN, if application is ,uade soon.

For terms, and further information,
call on or address

W II. P. DENNY,
EJ. and Pub Journal, Wilmington, O

In Cumberland, one day lut week, a
councilman, a policeman, a uewspapcr
reporter aud a private cilitiu wre iu
Tiled iu by a merchant ot that city, to
wituess two cat eat up a rat, it :a said,
was a small sleepy looking chap, and
didu't look as if be bad any fight in him.
Leading into the secoiiJ story of the
building, is the staircase, at the foot of
wb'cli is a glass door and at the lop a
half-doo- r. Tbe valorous gentleman
went up staiis, aud let ibu rat loose iu
ihe siairca.-e- , and afterward threw iu
tbe two cats Thecals were a little
slow about commencing hostilities, hut
not so with the rat, wbo evideutly real,
ized that it wa do or die, sprang upon
oue of the cats and bit ber nose and
ears savagely, eauseing tbe feline to
scamper dealt with iu tbn same way,
aud bis ra;.hip was the victor. In a
short luce an old ioui:at was procured,
a id as it was large enough to eat a
peck of such rats, tbe spectators con-

cluded that the rat would be gobbled
up at one swallow, liut it was not to
be. The rat sprang up n the Thomas
eat, atd iu a short time he was the
worst whipped cat of tbe three.

Alter witnessing unequal fight, tbe
spectators were disposed to give tbe rat
his freedaui for showing such pluck,
and wiied on of theiu opened tbe door
lor that purfos?, the rodent "went foi
biui," aud ho cloned the door iu a bui
ry. Here wrs a fix. A party of five

cagd by a rat, with no uid' of exit
but by wiudow, and to go out that way
would be too good a "j ke," as it was
bad enouph as it was. The five caged
gentleman spent about fifteen niinu'eg
daring one another, to brave the furv
of the rat, but therj was no "takers"
of that kind of honor in that party, and
aa the reporter was getting dty and
seeing a wav to immortalize himself
he concludod be would try bis skill at
"hieing sticks at the rodent, and as
luck favored him, he soon laid his rat-shi- p

senseless, and the whole party es
caped. Maryland paper.

At the services in the Lutheran
church on Monday uiorniug last eight
peraonb united with the church. Tbe
communion was administered to a large
congregation. The pulpit was appro-

priately et with flowers, while the text
"This do in remembrance of me" in
large illuminated letters stretched from
post tn post in front of the pulpit.
Lewis! own Gazette, lai week.

" Look out," says the Woman's Journal,
"for men who want to ninke sisters of you"
Yes, they're a bad lot ; been wi'd; oh, if
they only had had a sister to confide in.
Young lady confides in, and she would bet-

ter have nursed a puff adder than taken to
her heart one of these slippery, sweet-scente- d,

unprincipled men.

" The tide goes out.
And the tide comes in ;

From good Bow joy
From evil, sin,

And the seasons change,
And the days go by,

The world moves on,
With song and sigh ;

And life
Though kingly proud.

May sleep
Wrapped in cloud."

For Sale A comfortablo Frame
House, and Good Lot, in tlnp borough.
Price $S00. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance on mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this offico, or address
the editor of this paper. If.

DIED:
(JCSS In Milford township, on the 7th

Inst., Issac Guss, aged 74 years, 2 months
and 2'.t days.

AUG VET In Milford township, on the
8th inst., Henry Anghcy, aged 78 years, 10

months and 26 days.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEX &T0 WXSEXD,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHIbADtLPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

February 11. 1877.

Bid. Aseed.
U. S. 6's 1881 114 114)

0' Ihtio. lis-- J lot--,

1865, J4.J 11. J 111

- 1867 113 Il:
18i8 11KJ 114

's 1HJ 114
Currency, 6' 12:; 12:I
5's, 1881. new Ill 1 IfJ
41's, new in; 107,

Pennsylvania R. R 44 45
fbiladelphia at Reading R. R-- . Vl 12
Lehigh Valley K. R 45 4)
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co.. 2."J 26
United Companies or N. J.... I3 133J
Pittsbnrg, Titusville A Buffalo

K. K 7 71
Philadelphia A Erie R. R 13 liNorthern Central K. K. Co.... 25 2-- i

Hestonville Pass. K. K. Co.... 17 171
Gold 1061 105J

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimerr
Testings, &c. alwrys on hand and for ale
by b. & LOUDON.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at she
fSee at tn Stntmai ami RapnaHam- -

C03DIERCT;.
MIFFLDiTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
Kirruarowv, February 14, 1877.

Butter 20
Egg 25
Lard (J

Ham 12
Baron ................. ....... 8
Potatoes 1 00
Onions 60

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers k. Kennedy.

Qcotatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, February 11, 1877.

Wheat 1 35
Corn .................... 42
I hits
Kye Ao
Timothy seed... 50
Cloversetd.. ..7 50to& 75'

A Valuable Book.

flisfory of the United States from the
Times to the Present Day. liy

John Clark Kidpath, A. M- Frotessor of
History and helies-Letlre- s, Indiana As-bu- ry

University. Koyai Oc.avo. l!lua
tralal wiib Maps, Charts, fori raits aud
Digra:iis. Sid only by subscription.
Price I.O0. Jones brothers a Co., Phil-
adelphia, Chicago ami Cincinnati.

The circumstantial detail of 334
years tbe years that bave opened a
uew world and created a mighty nation

was never giveu iu better tyle tbsu
in this work. When we look through
the bulky volumes ot Bancroft we wou-d- er

that one man bhould attempt to
write all the history ot our country
when the preliminary portion of it takes
up so much space, liut cannot see
that Protestor Kulpatti La omitted a
single material fact that is contained iu
Kancroft, while he has avoided that
tedious detail Which unfits tbe wrk ot
the latter lor popular use. The in-

trigues of the English Court and Cabi-

net, the petty hquahbles .f the House
of Commons, the rise and fall of parties
in England, which are iippied to have
had an influence on Atueriean affairs,
these are itid-e- d mi itfid from Prof.
RuJpatYs work : but in their stead is
given a brief ami masterly 3uiuttary of
the causes which led to the American
Revolution, which wc venture to sav,
cooveis a better understanding of tbe
matter to ninety nine iu every hundred
readers. Take for iustaoce the follow-

ing extract :

Another canse leading to the Revolu-
tion as found in the natural dupoutiott and
inheiittd eharacter of tht colo n. They
were, lor the most part, republicans in pol-
itics and flissenli-r- s in religion. The peo-
ple of Englind were monarchists and high
Chorehmen. The colonics had never seen
a kmc The Atlantic lay botween them and
the British ministry. Their dealings wi b
the royal officers had been such a to engen-
der a dislike for inonan:hial institutions.
The people of America bad not forgotten
could not well forget the circiiiusiances
uikW which their ancestors had com to
the New vVotld. For six gem-ration-s the
colonists had managed their own aff airs ;

and their methods ot government were
republieari. The experiences of

lh French and ludilm War h id shown that
Americans e ful y ab!e to di'leud them-
selves and their country. "

As oue important cause, is not that
more satisfactory than a volume ol com-

mentary ?

The author's rare ability to condense
a vast amount of information into a sin-

gle paragraph is shown tn any of his
numerous, graceful biographies. Take
the following on lienjamin Franklin :

Bkxjamix Fbaxeu. the author of the
first treaty between the United States and a

reign nation, was born in Boston on the
17th of January, 17'H; His fitlitr was a
manufacturer of soip and candles To this
hini'lile vocation the young Benjamin was
devoted by his parents i D,lt t,ie "alls ot a
candle-sho- p were too narrow for his aspir-
ing genius. At the age ol" twelve he was
apprenticed to his brother to learn the art
ol printing ; but the brother beat him, and
be ran off to New York. There he found
no employment. In 1723 he repaired to
Philadelphia, entered a printing oilice, and
rose to distinction. He visited England ;
returned ; lounded tne Bisl circulating libra-
ry in America; became a man of science;
edited Poor Richard' i Jllmanae ; originated
the American Philosophical Society ; dis
covered the ideutity of electricity and light-nir- g;

made hiicself known in both hemi-
spheres; espoused the cause of the patriots;
and duvotisl the unimpaired energies of his
old age to rlecti:is the American Union.
The name ol Franklin is one ot the bright-
est in the history ot any nation."

In this work Prof. Ridpath has sur-

mounted one difficulty which confronts
all historians ; to set forth all the facts,
with fitting comments, without ou the
oue baud making bis work too volumi-

nous for couiiuou use, or on the other
making if a mere outline of dry and
disconnected facts.

A series of Charts show the cotem-porar- y

men and events, and colored
maps illustrate the changes in political
boundaries from tune to lime. These
are of great assistance to the reader.
In short it is difficult to find a particu-
lar in which this Histrry does not meet
every want of the citizen and patriot.
It is the work of a cultured mind and
careful historian, aud must take rank
as tbe best History of the United
States yet published.

Eff DRll! STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Building,)

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
LKALKud IN

PRUOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, FAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B 11 U S II B S,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOI U

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OT

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great cam, and warranted
irom high autboritv.

07-Pur-
est or WINES AND LIQUORS

for nietlk-a- l purposes
tTT-PR- JRIPTIONS cmpoanded with

freat care. fJune 22-t-t.

AT TENTIOX.
J. P. JACOBS,

DiaLsa in
Farming Machinery and Afrriculturat Im-

plements, such aa

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
GR tlX SEPARATORS

CLOVE tt SEED SEP.1RJ1T0RS,
Horse Powers from Oue to Ten Horse

Power,

rfrricultuml. Portable, and Stationary
Steam Engines,

FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CRUSH-
ERS, CORN SUKLLERS, "

Cider Mills, Ttay Forks, Hay Rakes, Grain
Drills, and farming machinery and imple-
ments of every description. Address

J. F. JACOBS,
Port Royal, Juniata G., Fa.

April 13, ISTt.

MISCELL.1SiEOUS

D. W. HAKLEY'S
I the plsce where you can buy

THE BEST AII THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HJTS, CJPS. BOOVS, SHOES, JISD rURSISHtSG GOODS.

EE is prepared to exhibit one of the mat choirs and selaft storks ever' offered in
this market, and at JSTOSISHISULY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures takes for suits aud parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember the place, in Hoffman's
Water e'reeta, HirFLlXTOtfTt, FA.

SAM'L STRAYER
lias just returned from the Eastern cities with a fail variety of

mtU & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, E00TS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURXlSniXO) GOODS. Goods of aH kinds are low Com ai sea m
and be astonished Pants at 75 cent.

j aiierson. ra., aiay --s, loio.

Professional Cords.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Recollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrricE On Bridje street, opposite the
Court House Square.

ItOULRT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the acenring
and collecting of claims, an 1 all legal busi-
ness.

Office on bridge street, first door west
ot the Bellord buildiug.

April 14, l75-- tf

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORN E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

fy All business promptly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

yy7H.LIAM M. ALLISON,

ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
Has resumed aetively the practice of his

profession. All business promptly attend-
ed to. Otiice, as formerly, ad joining his
residence, opposite Court House, Mifflin-
town, Pa.

lec. ! , 1S75.

joiin Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.If., JCXUTJ CO., PJ.

CCOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lb75-l- y

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branrhes Otiice at Ihs old corner of Third
and Orange si MilHintown, Pa.

March r.i, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MJPFLISTO H'.V, rjl.
Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 . .. Of.

fice in his falher's resideuce, at the south
end of Water street. nrt22-- tf

1 C. KUNDIO, M. IK, has resumed ac- -
tively ihe practice of Medicine and

Surgery and their collateral branches. Will
live prompt and faithful attention to ail
patients entrusted to his care. OJice in the
Patterson Dim Store.

Julv 2i. 1876-- tf

J M. BKAZEE, M. l.9

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,

.Icademia, Juniata Co , Pa,

(rric formerly occupied by Dr.Sterret.
Protessiopal business promptly attended !o
at all hours.

D, L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Otiice at Aeademia, at, the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

july 15. 1874

LIKNRYJlAttSUBEKGEU, M. D.,

Continues the practice or Medicine and
Surgery and ali their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterviile.
Kb 9, 1S7.

J E. BUKLAN,
DEA'TIST.

Office opposite Lutheran CSurch,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten days ot
each month, cnuinenciitg Ilectmber lt
1 he balance of the time his ortxe Kill be
occupicl by J. S Kilmer, a yonng hian

orthy of confidence, and who hss been
associated wilh the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who rail driring Dr. Burlan's sbTicn Tor
prolessional service, may. and will please
arranc-- the time wlih Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on theretii'n of the Di'ctor.

jJJEAT!

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borouf a of Mif-

flintown.

BEEF,
VEAL:

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had ery Tuesday, Thursday and
jatnrtlav e ormngs at their meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wacon will also visit the resi
dence of citisens the same mornings. Kill
none bat th best of stock, and aeil at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

UOWE t ETKA.
June 28, 1876-- tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A T my residence at East Point, Miflin- -

iV. town, I am prepared to promptly f .1
orders for

BOOTS AXD SUOCS,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the times. AH
kinds of

RE P A I RI.YG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of tbe patronage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself tbeir obedient shoe-
maker.

A. B. rASICK.
Fek. 1, 18T4--

JtDFERTlSEJUEM 7S.

BOYS' CLOTHING

New Uni'ding, craT of Bridge and
Sept, 15, 1875-- U

G7" SL ITS MADki TO OKDEH.tJ
SAJlLlii. SIKalta.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Fof the relief

ftcl rnr of
acranxemrttU im

tie s'm4 b, u
er, and bowla.
They are a tniM
aurrtrtit, aiti m
excellent purrr-lir- e.

itins pur-J-

vnretAir, tbcT
roiit.un ao iur-rii- rr

or mVvral
whatever. Mitca

iwT.-ti- slcrncs &nu stitTertnn ia .rrcnUti tr
their timely uac; anil every family aUouiit
hav tiiria'on hand for their protection aud
rl:cf nnntrel. Lome experience tut
prove! them t U ihe ait, rfuret, antf
be- -t of all the Fill with winch Ute market
abUB. Ry their occasional use, the blood
m iiini.el, the rcmjtioa9 of the ystrat)btnlur rftnore1, and the whi
tnirtimcMy of life restore I to lU healthy activ
itv. Iiilertirtl wjrnwhlvh become cioinred
and atttu?)! a;e clean net I by Atrr' tiUm9
antt stimulated (n'o attnv' Tbn incipient
disease 14 rh.niav in'n health, ue value af
whirl, elianire. thn on the vaK
aiuttitudeit who enjoy it, ran hardly be

Th-- ir attar-Cfutina- manes theua
pleasant tu take, and t their virtnee
unimpaired fur any lenrtb of time, 00 that
trier are ever freh, aud perfectly re liable.
Ailhonyh ean-hinj- they are mild.' and oper-
ate without d.stnrbance to tba cotuuluUoa or
diet or orcuTK4lion.

full direction ar siren on the wrapper to
each box. how to ueihera a a r miiy rhrste,
and for the follow iny complaints, wtucb iheae
fitt rapid iy cure:

F'fT l awta or fwrtlr!, lftet
ImiMi. fawawr and Leea ef il
tier, they auould be taken moderately to
eunmlftte the stomach, and restore it healthy
lone and action.

For --4ver Cenala)wt Jtnd it
mptoins. Hllii If ewl AHelt

If ielb. JWHiic urfcrera ftick
Ml Item Celtc and Hillwwe fevtw they u taw Id be jmlicmuly takea for

each eate.' to correct the dieaed aruon, or
rein tre the obstruction which tan it.

for Oyaewte-r- or lattarrajera, but one
uM uWe n generally required.
For RhevivatUm, ttat, rTetalpltat4Mi mt ai Heart, s

tk , Macau and L they houi4
be rniituiuouiv taken, a required, tn rltaaaw
tiie action f the system, tth audi
Cliani;e th' eompl.lint disappear.

(or Drepfiy and larwpaiewl lwtlk
lwar tlrev huld le tken in l.tree ami fre-
quent dKe to proiuce tbe effect of a draaue

tmr AnpprsMloai, a l.nrjre doe ahotiM be
taken, a it produce the uVaured elTcct bf
atDpaihr.

A a tHm r Pitt, tnke one of two riI te
proiutte di jeton, and relieve the stomach.

An ocraMn.il doe stimiilutes the fttomaca
and )jurels, retoret the appetite, and inruror
at t.:e yteiii. Hence t oiuen advanta
fteotis where no serious derfinpeiiient exista.
ClTie n ho feeU tolerably well, offen finds thai
a doe of theie if maked hira feel decid-
edly better, Irom their rleansinff and rans
vaaiK uiTcct on the digestive apiuratua.

rnxrARED bt
Er. 7. C A.YXE & CO., PrtctictU Cbimlrte,

hOH LL, MASS., V, 9. A.
tl.K hV ALL DRlOOtBTI BTCATBBSft

E. F. Ktmkel's Eitter Fins of Iron
has never been known to tail in the care of
weakness, attended with symptoms ; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diff-
iculty ot breathing, general weakness, hor-

ror of disease, weak, nervovs trembling,
dreadf ul horror of death, night sweats, cold
feet, weakneas. dimness of vision, laugnor,
universal lassitude of the muscular s; stem,
enormous appetite wi:h dyspeptic symtoms,
hot Lands, flashing of the bdy, dryness of
the skin, pallid countenance and eruptions
on the face, purifying the blood, pain is thm
back, beavicss of the eyelids, frequent
black spots tying bWore the eyes with tem-
porary suffusion and loss of sight, wantof
attention, etc. These symptoms all ansa
from a weakness, and to remedy that Use
E. F. Kcxkil's Bitter Wine of Iron. It
never fails. Thousands are now enjoying
henlth who have used it. TaVe only E. F.
KrKKL.

This truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes nf the commn-
nity t'.at it is deemed indispensable as a
Ionic medicine. It costs bnt little, pnrlBes
the b'ood and gives tone to the stomach,
renovates the svstein aud prolongs lit.
Everybialy should have it.

1 now only ak a trial of this valuable
tonic. Price $1 per boirle. E. P. Kiskel.
Sole Propriety, No. 2)3 North Ninth St.,
below Vine, Philadelphia. Ask for Kun-ke- l's

Bitter Wine of ron. and take no other.
A photograph of t. on each
wrapper, all olhf-r-s are counterfeit.

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let yonr
druggist soil you any but Kcskkl's. which
is put up only as above represented. Yon
can get six bottles lor . All. I ask is one
simple trial.

Tzpe Worm Removed A Hit.
Head and all complete in two hours. No

fee till head passes. eat. Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed by Dr. Ktskcl, 2o3
North Ninth Si., Philadelphia, Pa. Send
for circn'ar. For removing Seat, Pin or
Stomach Wovus, ell on your ist and
ask lor a bottle of hlnnkc.'s Worm Syrup,
price $1. It never tails. Common sense
teaches ifTspe Worm be rvmcvot, all otbar
Worms can be rradilv destroyed.

Manhood: Eo wLost. How Restored
Jist published, a new edition ef

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on tho radical tnri (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo-terr- v,

Mntal and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Cow
sumption. Epilepsy ami Fits, induced b

or sexual extravagance,
in a saalad envelope, oo:y sis

cents.
Tbe celebrated author, in tbia admifaol)

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from s Miirty
years successf ul practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of seif'-abu- may be rad-
ically enred withont the dangerous use of
internal medicine or tbe appliration of tbe
knife; pointing out a mode of enre a? once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every ai.Heier, do matter what his
condition may be, may enre himself cheap-
ly, privately. nd radically.

uLThis i.rc tnre should be in the hands
of every yoath a:id every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any a'. dress, post-pai- d, on the receipt of
six rants or two post stamps. Address the
Publishers,

F. RRCGM t A. SOt,
41 Ann St- - York?

Post.Off.ce Box 45Pr5.

CHAIR 3IANIFACT0RY.

THE nndersig-ned- , at his shop, en Water
Mifflintown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortnaat of

CHAIRB.
He also has a large lot ef

COFFITsTS
on band, and, having purchased a bw
Hearse, ia now prepared to attend fcnerala
at the shortest notice and no the most 'ib-er- al

terms. i.: made a great redactiosi
in the price of Coitus.

C7 Repairing promptly attended to.
jnl729tf o. P. BOBISCy.


